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THE BOSTON UNIVERSITY ALL-CAMPUS ORCHESTRA 
Walter Pavasaris, Conductor 
-and-
THE BOSTON UNIVERSITY CONCERT BAND 
Thursday, March 30, 2000 
8:00PM 
Overture To Fidelio, op.72 
Joseph Wright, Conductor 
PROGRAM 
Symphony No. 94 in G Major ("Surprise" Symphony) 
Andante 
Menuetto 
Allegro di molto 
The Boston University All-Campus Orchestra 
Chorale and Alleluia 
English Folk Song Suite 
March - "Seventeen come Sunday" 
Intermezzo - "My Bonny Boy" 
March - "Folk Songs frbm Somerset" 
Overture: 1812 
INTERMISSION 
The Boston University Concert Band 
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The Boston University All-Campus Orchestra 
Violin 
Brenda van der Merwe, Concertmaster 




















































































Walter Pavasaris, Conductor 
Sarah Choi, Orchestra Manager 










Al to Saxophone 

















Joseph Wright, Conductor 







































Nicholas Geisse principal 
Wendy Emerson 
Stacey Kresser 
Gloria Lord-King 
Joanna Upton 
